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Introduction
For closeto thirty yearssinceits establishmentin 1973, Congresshasbeena strong
advocatefor therightsandneedsoftheAboriginalpeoplein CentralAustralia.
Congressis an organisationofAboriginalpeoplefor Aboriginalpeople,controlledby
Aboriginalpeople.As suchwe havea demonstratedhistoryof supportingcapacity
buildingwithin theAboriginalpopulationof centralAustralia. Congresshassupported
theestablishmentofmanyoftheotherAboriginalcommunity-controlledhealthand
otherorganisationswithin ourregion. Congressestablishedahealthservicein 1975,
andnow runsacomprehensiveprimaryhealthservicethat includes:amedical(clinic)
service,communityhealthprogrammes,awomen’shealthserviceandbirthing centre
(theCongressAlukura), adentalclinic, achild carecentre,aneducationandtraining
branchfor AboriginalHealthWorkers,asocialand emotionalwellbeingcentre,a youth
outreachprogrammeanda bushmobilemedicalservice(servicingoutstationswithin
150kmofAlice Springs). Congresshasan activepublichealthsection,dealingwith
policy developmentandresearch,aswell asprovidingan evaluationandstrategic
planningfunctionfor ourprogrammes.

Defining capacity building.
As ashorthand,theterm‘capacitybuilding’ oftensuffersfrom a lackof definition. It
is atermthat canmeanmanythingsto manypeople. Thetermcapacitybuilding is
oftenusedasawayof explainingthoseingredientsneededfor peopleto takecontrolof
asituationor to succeedin undertakingatask.

Theingredientsformulafocuseson tangibleandoftenmeasurablefactorssuchasthe
availability of physicaland financialresourcesandthehumancapitaltheoryinputsof
individual knowledgeand skills. Thedrawbackofthis approachis thatit doesnotplace
thesefactorswithin arealcommunityframeworkor context.

While thesearenecessarycomponents,theyareinadequateunlesspeopletakeon the
responsibilityto takeon thetask(controlthesituation)andhavetheauthorityto carry
themout.

Within a healthprogrammeframeworkthis hasbeendescribedas‘capacity
developmentfor programmeimplementation,(through)actionsto developandsustain
theability ofa country’sownpersonnelandinstitutionsto successfullyundertakepolicy
development,advocacy,design,implementation,management,monitoring,and
evaluationofhealthprogrammes.Thecomponentsofcapacitytoperformtasksare:

• Acceptresponsibilityto carry out thetasks;
• Havetheauthority to carry out thetasks;
• Haveaccessto and controlofresourcesnecessarytoperformthetasks;and
• Havetheknowledgeandskillsto performthetasks.’ [Sanders2002].

This moreholistic approachlocatesactionwithin an implementationframework. It
identifiesthesocialandcommunitystructuralaspectsof authorityandresponsibility,as
beingnecessaryrequirementsin orderfor theinputsofresourcesandknowledgeand
skills to beusefullyapplied.

It is this approachto capacitybuilding,which recognisestheneedfor authority

,

responsibility,controlof resourcesandknowledgeandskills developmentthatthe
Congresssubmissionwill utilise in addressingtheCommittee’stermsof reference.
Congressrecommendsthat theCommitteeconsiderthisapproachin consideringits
recommendationson Indigenouscapacitybuilding.
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Terms of Reference 1 & 2- Individual and Community
Organisation capacity

The relationship of comprehensive primary health care to
capacity building- authority and responsibility

CongressandotherAboriginalorganisationshavefor manyyearsarguedfor a holistic
understandingofAboriginalhealth. We seethat theneedsof thepopulationmustbe
addressedwith dueconsiderationto theconditionsin whichAboriginalpeopleare
living. Congresshasarguedthatthedebilitatingeffectsofthephysical,cultural,
economicandemotionalenvironmentsin whichmanyAboriginalpeoplelive mustbe
consideredin healthplanningif thereis to be any prospectfor creatinglongterm
improvementsin thehealthstatusoftheAboriginalpopulation[George& Liddle 1991,
CAAC 1991, Bell 1995a& b, CAAC & AMSANT 1998].

Thispositionis supportedby therecommendationsandfindingsof aconsiderablebody
of researchconductedoverseveraldecades,includingworkby theNationalAboriginal
HealthStrategy,theWorld HealthOrganisationandtheRoyalCommissionInto
AboriginalDeathsin Custody:

“Health is not just thephysicalwell-beingofthe individual, but the social,
emotionaland cultural well-beingof the wholecommunity” [NARS 1989:
ix].
“Health . . . includesattributes of socialjustice, well-beingand equity”
[NAHS 1989: 219].

This definition is very similar to that adoptedby theWorld HealthOrganisation:
“Health. . . is a stateofcompletephysical,mental, and socialwell-being,
and not merelytheabsenceofdiseaseor infirmity. . .~it] is a fundamental
humanright” [WHO 1978: declaration1].

This holistic approachto health,asadoptedattheWHOAlmaAttaConference1978,
hasbeenembracedin thetermcomprehensiveprimary healthcare. Thedifferent
approachof (comprehensive)primaryhealthcarefrom thatof primarymedicalcare(or
selectivemedicalcare)canbeeasilyconceptualisedin thefollowing table.

Table1. From PrimaryMedicalCare toPrimaryHealth Care
Adaptedfrom Sanders2002
Level
Focus

From
Illness

To
Health

Cure Prevention & care
Contents Treatment Health promotion

Episodic Care Continuous care
Specific problems Comprehensive Care

Organisational Specialist General practitioners
Physicians Other Personnel Groups
Single-handed Practice Team

Responsibility Health Sector Alone Intersectoral Collaboration
Professional Dominance Community participation
Passive Reception Self-responsibility
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This definition showsthatatthe levelof responsibilitytherehasbeena markedchange
in theunderstandingofhow differentstakeholdersareinvolved in healthcare. The
moveawayfrom thehealthsectorasbeingseenastheonly sectorresponsiblefor health
statusto a recognitionthattherearearangeof socialdeterminantsthatimpactupon
healthrequiringcollaborationacrossthosesectorsto achievehealthgain. That
professionaldominanceof thehealthareamustbe replacedwith community
participationin healthdelivery. And thatindividualsmustmovebeyondpassive
receptionof healthservicesdeliveryto activeself-responsibilityfor dealingwith health
care.

TheNCEPHin adoptinga setof coreprinciplesfor primaryhealthcareservices
identifiedintersectoralcollaborationfor healthgainandconsumerandcommunity
involvementasbeingfundamentalto havingsuccessfulprimaryhealthcareservices
[NCEPH1992].

In agrowingbodyof academicliteratureon thesocialdeterminantsofhealth,the
connectionbetweenthedegreesof controlindividuals canexerciseover theirlives and
theirhealthstatusis beingclearly articulated.[Wilkinson & Marmot 1998;Marmot&
Wilkinson 1999;Evans,Barer& Marmor 1994]

“ThehealthdifferentialbetweenAboriginalandotherTerritoriansreflects
both poverty as well as social inequality. The health of Aboriginal
Territorians will improvewhentheyachievegreater levelsofreal control
over the circumstancesoftheir livesand their communities”[Devitt, Hall
& Tsey2001].

All of theseworksconfirmwhatAboriginalorganisationssuchasCongresshavebeen
sayingformany years-thatourpeoples’healthstatusis formedby acomplexandinter-
relatedsetof healthdeterminants,andan importantfactoris thedegreeof controlthat
weexerciseoverour lives andthestrengthof ourcommunity-controlledorganisation
playsan importantpartin dealingwith thosefactors.

How the Aboriginal community-controlled health organisations
embody comprehensive primary health care.
TheAboriginal community-controlledhealthservicesarethestrongestrepresentationof
theNCEPHprincipleof consumerand communityinvolvementin healthservice
delivery. Throughthegoverningbody, which is directly electedatAnnualGeneral
Meetings,theconsumersoftheservicehavetheultimatecontrolof theorganisation.
Thismodelhassuccessfullydeliveredacomprehensiveprimaryhealthcareserviceto
theAboriginalpopulationof centralAustraliafor closeto thirty years. This
achievementby Aboriginalpeopleoccurreddespitea longperiodof government
hostility, poorfunding and ongoingsocialpressureandinequalityexperiencedby the
community. Congressnow deliversa comprehensiveprimaryhealthcareservicefor
over7,000regularclientsequatingto morethan30,000separatecontactsperyear. This
modelofAboriginalcommunity-controlledcomprehensiveprimaryhealthserviceis a
successfulmodel. It is amodel thathasprovidedstability, consistencyandsocial
empowermentatboth theindividualand communitylevel for manyyears. Suchatrack
recordneedsto be accordedduerecognitionfor thegreatendeavourby Aboriginal
peoplethatit represents.
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The individual and their community-controlled organisations-
authority.
Thereleaseof theCommonwealthGovernments5 pointplanfor AboriginalAffairs by
MinisterPhillip Ruddockin March2002hasre-ignitedthe debatearoundindividual
versuscollectiverights in Aboriginalpolicy in thiscountry [Ruddock2002]. This
debatereflectsthetensionbetween,on theonehandtheliberal ethosof individual rights
and autonomybeingthecentralplankof amodernliberal societyandon theother, the
view that it is thepowerof thecollectiveto representtheneedsandvaluesof a
communityor society,from which individualsgaintheiridentity andstrength.
Howeverit is arguedthat this is falsedichotomy. Thatunlessthereis astrongcultural
communityvalueatwork, individualsdo nothaveabasisfrom which to makemoral
decisionabouttheiractions.

“The cultural communitymaintainsa particular cultural context;when the
cultural community is undermined, shocks to individual identity also
undermineindividual decisionmaking. The contextin whichthe individual
wouldhavetraditionally realisedhis identity is weakenedor obliterated.” 1

Aboriginalcommunity-controlledorganisationsreflectthispower. Congresswas
formedby theactionsof motivatedindividualsworkingwithin thecollectivepower
givento themby theircommunities. Over100 peoplemet on

9
th June1973 from both

bushandtown to form theirown organisationto representthemin fighting theinjustice
Aboriginalpeoplefacedand to promotetheirculture[CAAC 1984, Perkinsundated].
Thoseindividualswereactingwithin theirauthorityto createacommunity-controlled
organisation. TheCabinetthat is electedat an openAnnualGeneralMeetingis
representativeofthe communitytheorganisationis establishedto serve. As apopularly
constitutedgoverningbody it is responsiveto theneedsof thecommunity,bothat an
individual and collectivelevel. Aboriginalpeoplecreatedthis organisationand they
maintainit.

Thefactthat Aboriginalcommunity-controlledorganisationsactingwithin their
mandatearethe legitimatedecision-makingvoice oftheircommunityandthemost
appropriatevehiclesto delivertheseserviceshasbeenacceptedin numerousinquiries.
TheRoyalCommissionintoAboriginalDeathsin Custody,the.NationalAboriginal
HealthStrategyandtheHouseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Family and
CommunityAffairs reporton IndigenousHealth[2000] amongstothers,all recognise
thisrole. Howevermanypeopleworkingwithin thepolicy or communitydevelopment
arenasfail to acceptthis authority. Whenconfrontedby organisedAboriginalpower
theyattemptto go underthesestructures,seekingout individuals,with whomtheycan
createtheirown one-on—onerelationship.This approach,which seeksto circumventthe
community’sorganisations,tries to portrayAboriginal community-controlled
organisationsandtheirmembersasnotbeingtherealdisenfranchisedAboriginal
people. Thishasanumberof negativeeffects. Firstly it stereotypesAboriginalpeople-
in this scenario‘real Aborigines’ arenot capableofbecomingan organisedgroup.
Secondlyit attemptsto divide thecommunity,asindividualsfrom theirorganisations-
thatthey created.Themessagethenis that yourorganisationsdon’t properlyrepresent
you. It is dis-empoweringto all Aboriginalpeopleto be told thattheorganisationswe
createddon’t workfor us; this thenleadsAboriginalpeopleto believethatsomeone
else(non-Aboriginal)candesignasystemthat works. This failure to acceptAboriginal
authorityunderminesone of theprimarycomponentsofcapacitybuilding.

1 Kymlicka in Lea2000p3.
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The individual and their community-controlled organisations-
responsibility.
Congressis giventheauthorityby thecommunityto createhealthpolicy throughthe
AnnualGeneralMeetingprocessasillustratedby theconsistentlyhighturnoutto those
meetings2.With this authorityalsocomesan organisationalresponsibilityto ensurethat
servicesaredeliveredin themostempoweringmanner.Congressbelievesthat it is vital
that thedynamicbetweencollectiveandindividualpoweris maintained.Aboriginal
organisationsmustensurethatthereis activecommunityinvolvementandcontrol ofthe
organisation.Unlessthisoccurs,community-controlledorganisationsdo not empower
thecommunity. Rathertheymay stifle capacitybuilding. As well asensuringactive
individualparticipationwithin thedecisionmakingstructuresoftheorganisation,
community-controlledorganisationsneedto promoteindividualstaking responsibility
overthoseaspectsoftheirlives that arewithin theircontrol.

Congresshasthedecision-makingpowerandlegitimacywithin thecommunityto
ensurethat individualstakealevel of responsibilityfor theirhealthwhere,andin ways
theycan. Onesuchpolicy decisionhasled to a changein emphasisin servicedelivery.
Since1991therehasbeenamove awayfrom thepassivemodelof healthcare,to oneof
expectingpeopleto takeup a degreeof self-responsibility.Partofthis changewas
manifestin amoveawayfrom amobileserviceto an expectationthatclientsshould
presentat theclinic to getquality care. Obviously someclientsneedsupportto get to
theclinic andabusserviceis provideduponrequest.For arangeof targetedgroups
suchas,thefrail, agedanddisabled,youngchildrenandmothers,remoteoutstation
chronicconditionpatientsmobileoutreachservicesarestill provided. In addition,the
Male HealthProgramme,Alukurawomen’shealthserviceandtheYouth Programme
undertakehealthpromotionoutreachservices.

Therecognitionthat thereis aneedfor individual empowermentthroughacceptinga
degreeof individual responsibilityis notuniversallyacceptedamongsttheAboriginal
organisationsin Alice Springs. For somean over emphasison theindividual asvictim
of historicalprocesshasleadthemto adoptingan approachto their servicedelivery
whichperpetuatesapassivityin theclientpopulation. Congressbelievesthatthis
approachperpetuatesa cycleof dis-empowermentanddespair.At its worst it createsa
compliantpopulation,dependentuponthetrickle ofhandoutsfrom thoseagenciesthat
havetheirhanduponthewelfaretap.

The individual and their community-controlled organisations-
skills and knowledge.
Workforcecapacity.
Congresshasalwaysrecognisedtheneedto ensureskills andknowledgedevelopment
in its Aboriginalworkforce. Two majorinitiatives that Congresshasundertakenwas
theestablishmentof its ownAboriginalHealthWorkertrainingfacility in 1977andthe
creationin 1997ofthe CentralAustralianRemoteHealthTrainingUnit (CARHTU,
nowtheCentralAustralianAboriginalRemoteHealthDevelopmentServiceCARHDS)
to providein-servicetrainingfor ourworkforce.

Congresshasbeeninstrumentalin establishingandmaintainingtherolesofARWs in
theclinical settingin theNT. Undertheintroductionof thenationalcompetencies

2Theprimaryvote of eachof thecurrentCongressCabinetexecutivememberswashigherthanthatof

all, but three,of thecurrentAlice SpringsATSICRegionalCouncillors.
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package,CongressandAMSANT haveworkedto ensurethat thesewerecustomisedfor
theNT to includeclinical competencies.Congresscontinuesto workwith other
ACCHOs to establishviablecareerpathwaysforARWs, throughthe establishmentof
furtherqualificationsor articulationsinto othertrainingstreamssuchasnursing.

CARHDSbeganoperationsin 1997after5 yearsof lobbyingby Congress,Anyinginyi
CongressTennantCreekandotherACCHOsfor anewandappropriatein-service
trainingmodel for thePHC sectorin centralAustralia. Thevisionwasfor awork-based
trainingapproach,whichwould respondto employerneedsto trainthePHCworkforce
with aparticularfocuson AboriginalHealthWorkersandcommunityhealthleaders,as
well asorientationofnewstaff. In an alliancewith TerritoryHealthServiceand the
Office for AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderHealthCARHTU wasestablishedunder
an auspicingarrangementwith theInstituteforAboriginalDevelopment,which
delegatedits powersto amanagementcommittee.On October

1
st 2001,CARHTU was

incorporatedasan independentagency— CARHDS. TodayCARHDS representsabest
practicemodel for primaryhealthcaresupportservicedeliveryundermajority
Aboriginalcommunity-control.CARHDShasdevelopedaliteracyandnumeracy
strategythatoutlinesthefundamentalconnectionbetweenpeoplesskills andabilities in
theseareasand theircapacityto engagebothataworkforcelevel andgovernancelevel.
Congresswould commendthis Strategyto theCommitteeandhaveattacheda copy for
theCommittee’sinformation. Congresswould also recommendthat theCommittee
meetwith theCARHDSBoardat asuitabledateto discussthis frameworkfurther.

Leadershipcapacity.
Fromits inceptionasa political advocacyorganisationin 1973,Congresshasplaced
greatemphasison thedevelopmentof thecapacityof political leadersfrom within the
community. In recentyearsCongresshasactivelyparticipatedin, andasamemberof
theAboriginalMedicalServicesAlliance of theNT (AMSANT) advocatedfor, the
establishmentoftheNT HealthSummitsasaregularevents,thefirst beingheld atthe
Ilpurla Outstationin centralAustraliain 1998. At this summitAboriginalpeople
endorsedtheneedfor “Political Leadershipbeingableto negotiatewith colonial
authority imposedonAboriginalpeople” [CAAC & AMSANT 1998],asanecessary
componentforAboriginalpeopleto haveahealthylife. SincethenCongressin
conjunctionwith AMSANT hashostedtwo moresuchSummits,(in Banatjarl—
Katherineregion1999andGulkula—NE ArnhemLand2000)afurthersummitis being
plannedfor 2003. Thesesummitshaveprovidedtheframeworkfor thedevelopmentof
Aboriginalhealthpolicy by theAboriginal communityin theNT. Thesesummitshave
opensessionsfor non-Aboriginalpeopleto observeandbe immersedin thesepolicy
debates,manyGovernmentrepresentativesattendthesesessions.Congressin
conjunctionwith theCentralAustralianIndigenousYouth Committeehostedan
IndigenousYouthSummitin CentralAustralianin 2002attendedby over 300 young
people.At thissummityoungpeoplearticulatedtheirconcernsand draftedarangeof
recommendationsfor thecommunityorganisations,governmentsandthemselvesto act
upon. Fundingfor theseeventshascomeprimarily from theACCHOsinvolved and
othernon-governmentsources.For ourownstaffCongresshasdevelopedahalf-day
historicalandpolitical economyorientationprogrammeandahalf-daycultural
orientation.Thesehavebeenadaptedby CARHDSfor theorientationof stafffor other
serviceswithin theregion. In additionCongressruns an activestaffpolicy development
programmethat includesworkshops,andguestspeakers.Thedevelopmentof an
Aboriginalgovernancetrainingprogramme(throughCARHI)S)will be invaluablein
building andstrengtheningthecapacityof Aboriginalpeoplein taking controlof
primaryhealthservicedeliveryunderthePHCAP.
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The individual and their community-controlled organisations-
resources.
Congresshasplayedamajorrole in establishingadequateresourcingfor Aboriginal
comprehensiveprimaryhealthcareservices.In asubmissionto apreviousInquiry by
this Committee,weoutlinedwhatwesawasthemainachievementof this campaign,it
is reproducedherefor this Committee’sinformation:

CurrentlyAboriginal health planning in theNorthernTerritory occursunder the
Agreementon Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health (the Framework
Agreement). This Agreementis a partnershipagreementbetweenfour bodies
which consistof, the two Governmentagencieswith responsibilityfor Aboriginal
health; the Territory Health Service(THS) and the CommonwealthOffice of
Aboriginal andTonesStraitIslanderHealth(OATSIH), andthe two representative
Aboriginal bodieswith healthresponsibilities;theAboriginal Medical Alliance of
theNorthernTerritory(AMSANT) andATSIC.

Under the planning agreementAMSANT representsthe Community Controlled
Aboriginal HealthServices,with responsibilityfor providing primary healthcare
(PHC) services, and ATSIC has the primary responsibility for funding
environmentalhealthissues.

Since the transfer of health funding from ATSIC to the Commonwealth
Departmentof Health & Aged Care in 1995 and the establishmentof the
FrameworkAgreements,which Congresswasaprimemoverin creating,we have
seena four fold increasein the level of fundingavailablefor primaryhealthcare.
The new Primary Health CareAccessProgrammeis going to further increase
resourcesfor primary health care in Central Australia, especially for remote
communities,up to a level of about$2000 per person.This should also meana
significant increasefor PHC resourceswithin Alice Springs. This will be a vast
improvementas Congressis currently under-resourcedfor the population we
endeavourto servereceivingonly about$700perpersonbasedon lastyear’sclient
population. Overall to date this process has been a positive outcome of
Governmentcollaboration with the Aboriginal community regrading primary
healthcare.”[CAAC 2000]

Furtherimplicationsof implementingthis FrameworkAgreementandthePHCAPwill
bediscussedunderthe Committee’stermofreference3 Therole ofGovernmentsin
capacitybuilding.

The individual and their community-controlled organisations-
Aboriginal culture.
Congressoperateswithin an environmentof activeAboriginal culture. All Aboriginal
peopleinvolved in Congressaregovernedby that culture. Thesevaluesand
relationshipsarean everydaypartof peoples’lives. Our practiceis informedby this
culture. Someaspectsareformalisedwithin ourstructure,suchastheprovisionof
separatemen andwomen’sprogrammes.Congresshasalsogivenrecognitionto the
specialplaceof theNativeTitle holdersandhasexpressedthis throughthe
establishmentoftwo NativeTitle holders’positionson theCabinet,to bechosenby the
NativeTitle holders. HoweverCongresshasnot incorporatedsomeculturalpractices
within ourstructure,sucha traditionalhealers.Thishasbeenaconsciousdecisionnot
to havethis form ofAboriginalhealthpracticesubjectto thescrutinyof non-Aboriginal
practitionersor fundingagencies.This is AboriginalbusinessandCongresssupports
thecontinueduseof thesepractitionersby Aboriginalpeoplewithin theAboriginal
society’sauthoritystructureswithin theAboriginal community..
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Terms of reference 3- the role of governments in
capacity building

Congressbelievesthatthegovernment’srole in Aboriginal capacitybuilding canbest
beframedwithin its responsibilityto upholdtwo setsof rights. Aboriginal peoplehave
theright to accessto properly fundedservicesto ensurethattheycanenjoy thesame
health(education,transport,housingandemploymentandother)statusas the non-
Aboriginalpopulation. And Aboriginalpeopleas the original ownersof this country
enjoyparticularrights as Indigenouspeoples,in particularthe right to self-
determination.

Sincethe1960sin Australia,variouscitizenshiprights havebeenextendedto
Aboriginalpeoplethatpreviouslyweredeniedthem. While government’shave
acceptedtheresponsibilityto extendtheserights to Aboriginalpeopleat aconstitutional
andlegislativelevel, theyhavefailed to deliverthemata servicelevel. Aboriginal
peoplein centralAustraliahavenot in thepast,anddo not today,haveaccessto the
samelevelof primaryhealthcareserviceor educationthroughtheprovisionof schools
as the restof theAustralianpopulation,andas aconsequenceof this andotherfactors
do nothavetheopportunityto enjoythesamehealthstatusasotherAustralians.[Deeble
et al 1998,NTDE 1999]

GovernmentsmustalsorecognisethatAboriginal peoplehavearight to determinehow,
whenandin whatform theseservicesareprovided. It hasbeenwidely recognisedthat
Aboriginalcommunity-controlledorganisationsarethemostappropriateorganisations
to developanddeliverhealth(andother) servicesandpolicies[NA}{S 1989,RCIAIDIC
1991]. Whatis notoftenunderstoodis that it is notjustbecausegovernmenthasfailed
to delivertheseservices,but alsobecausehavingthecommunitycontroltheseservices
anddevelopthepolicy agendahaspositivehealthbenefitsin themselves.Onthispoint
Congresstakesissuewith theMinisterfor AboriginalAffairs whenhestated,“how the
moneyis channelled(whetherthroughcommunity-controlledorganisationsor
otherwise)is far lessimportantthanhow it is targeted”.[Ruddock2002]. Suchan
assertioncompletelymissesthevital point that:

“Community-controlof servicesand organisationsis not only essentialin
order to ensureappropriate services,but are an essentialingredient in
communitydevelopmentand empowerment;and our right to expressself-
determinationasAboriginalpeoples”[Bell 2002].

Governmentshavetheresponsibilityto providesufficientfundingfor community-
controlledorganisationsto delivertheseservicesin amannerthatthecommunity
determinesis appropriate.TheGovernmentmusthoweverensurethattheseservices
actuallygetdelivered. Governmentsmustnot only recognisethispartnershipof
responsibility,theirsto providethefundingandthecommunity-controlledorganisations
to developthepolicy agendaand delivertheservices,but they(governments)mustalso
ensureaccountabilityfor the outputs,otherwisetheyarein effect abrogatingtheir
responsibilityfor providingcitizenshiprightsto Aboriginalpeople.

Authority
CongresscallsuponGovernmentsto accepttheauthorityof Aboriginalcommunity-
controlledorganisationsto talk for thecommunityon theissuesthattheyareconstituted
to speakon.
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Congresswould re-iteratethepoint wemadeto theCommittee’sInquiry into theNeeds
ofUrbanDwelling AboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderPeoplein 2000,that:

“All governmentsandpolicy makersshould recognisethat theAboriginal
communityin Alice Springsis organisedsectorally and ensurethat they
negotiateat all timeswith theappropriateforums. Whensucha processis
not established,theyshouldconsultwith theAboriginal organisationsthat
havespecificsectoralexpertise”. [CAAC 2000]

Responsibility
CongresscallsuponGovernmentsto accepttheir responsibilityto providecitizenship
rightsto Aboriginalpeopleandto respecttheirright to self-determinantasIndigenous
peoples.

BecauseAboriginal peopleandour communityorganisationsoftenestablishsuccessful
programmesto fill thevoid createdby Governmentserviceinadequacyor neglect,this
doesnotexcuseGovernmentfrom havingaresponsibilityto still providetheoriginal
serviceor in appropriatefundingto createa serviceundercommunity-control.When
involvedin partnershipswith Aboriginal communityorganisations,governmentsmust
not abrogatetheir responsibilityto ensurethatall partnersareaccountablefor the
outputsthey agreeto deliver. Havinglower expectationsof Aboriginal organisationsis
patronisingto Aboriginalpeopleandis doingusa dis-service.

Resources and skills and knowledge.
In orderto providefor the citizenshiprightsofAboriginalpeoplewithin thehealth
sector,theCommonwealthshouldcommitto thefull fundingof thePrimaryHealth
CareAccessProgrammeaspartof its servicedeliveryobligation, ratherthanasoptional
discretionarybudgetallocations.FortheNT thishasbeencostedat around$64million.
Until this funding is forth comingtheCommonwealthwill not beprovidingthe
adequatefundingresourcefor capacitybuildingwithin theAboriginal comprehensive
primaryhealthcaresector.

As ameansof supportingthecapacitybuilding initiativesof theACCHOs,Congress
alsocallsupontheCommonwealthgovernmentto supportfully thefundingofthe
CentralAustralianRemoteHealthDevelopmentService,asabestpracticemodel for
community-controlledin-servicetrainingfor healthprofessionalsworkingwithin a
comprehensiveprimaryhealthcareframework.

As ameansto supportthe developmentof communitypolitical leadershipin healthcare
andcommunity-drivenhealthpolicy development,Governmentshouldfinancially
supporttheAMSANT AboriginalHealthSummits.
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Recommendations:

1. CongressrecommendsthattheCommitteeconsidertheapproachto capacity
building, whichrecognisestheneedfor authority,responsibility,controlof
resourcesandknowledgeandskills developmentin consideringits
recommendationson Indigenouscapacitybuilding.

2. Themodel ofAboriginal community-controlledcomprehensiveprimaryhealth
serviceis asuccessfulmodel of governance,servicedelivery andcapacity
building andempowerment.It is amodel thathasprovidedstability,
consistencyand socialempowermentatboth theindividual andcommunitylevel
for manyyears. Sucha trackrecordneedsto be accordedduerecognitionfor
thegreatendeavourby Aboriginalpeoplethat it represents.

3. CongresscallsuponGovernmentsto accepttheauthorityofAboriginal
community-controlledorganisationsto talk for thecommunityon theissuesthat
theyareconstitutedto speakon.

4. CongresscallsuponGovernmentsto accepttheirresponsibilityto provide
citizenshiprights to Aboriginalpeopleandto respecttheirright to self-
determinantas Indigenouspeoples.And wheninvolved in partnershipswith
Aboriginal communityorganisations,governmentsmustnot abrogatetheir
responsibilityto ensurethat all partnersareaccountablefor theoutputsthey
agreeto deliver. Having lowerexpectationsof Aboriginalorganisationsis
patronisingto Aboriginalpeopleandis doingusa dis-service.

5. Commonwealthshouldcommitto thefull fundingof thePrimaryHealthCare
AccessProgrammeaspartof its servicedeliveryobligation,ratherthanas
optionaldiscretionarybudgetallocations.For theNT thishasbeencostedat
around$64 million. Until this fundingis forth comingtheCommonwealthwill
not beprovidingtheadequatefunding resourcefor capacitybuildingwithin the
Aboriginal comprehensiveprimaryhealthcaresector.

6. As ameansof supportingthecapacitybuilding initiativesoftheACCHOs,
CongressalsocallsupontheCommonwealthgovernmentto supportfully the
fundingof theCentralAustralianRemoteHealthDevelopmentService,asabest
practicemodelfor community-controlledin-servicetrainingfor health
professionalsworkingwithin a comprehensiveprimaryhealthcareframework.

7. Congresswould commendtheCentralAustralianRemoteHealthDevelopment
ServiceLiteracyandNumeracyStrategyPaperto theCommittee. Congress
would also recommendthattheCommitteemeetwith theCARHDSBoardat a
suitabledateto discussthis frameworkfurther.

8. As a meansto supportthedevelopmentof communitypolitical leadershipin
healthcareandcommunity-drivenhealthpolicy development,Government
shouldfinancially supporttheAMSANT AboriginalHealthSummits.
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